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Answcr threo questiou from Section A and three question from Section B
Due credir ,vill be given to neatress and adequate dimensions.
lllustmte , our answer nec€ssary with t!'- i,elp ofneat sketches.
Use ofpc.r Bluc/Black ink/refill only for xriting the answer book.
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3. a)
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a) Explaio the follo$ing principlcs ofmaterial handling -
i) Gravity Principle ii) Dead - weight principlc
iii) Planningprinciple

b) Explain the stresscs developed in wire ropes along with mathcmalical cquations

What are the differint types ofbucket elevators ? Expiain the components of bucket
elevators \\'ith ncat sketch.

b) Explain the comp(,nents ofa hoist \rith neat sketch.
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7a) Explain the procedure of selection ofproper drive zurd the precautions for proper
functioning of the ddve

b) What is continuous buokct elevator ? Explain the feeding and discharge mechanism ofa
continuous bucket rlevator.

A 6 ,i 19 wire rope is used for vertical mine hoisr to lift a load 0l'60 kN from a depth of 300
m. The rope attains a speed of500 trI,'min h 10 sec. Determine diameter ofrope.
i) Tensile streogth: 595 d' N
ii) Arca of rope = 0.38 d2 mm
iii) Diameter of wirc = 0.063 d rDm
iv) Diameter ofshelve = 100 d mm
v) Factor of satbty for dcsign load = 2
vi) Factor ofsafety for mine hoist for depth of 300 to 600 m = 7.

SECTION - B

6- a) Explain difia.cnt types ofconreyo$ used for material handling in industries
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1. a) What are the various material handling cquipmcnts used in industies ? State the
characteistics of good material handling system.

b) Explain the factor r onsidered for selecrion ofmaterial handling systsm.

b) What are different types ofbelts used in coovcyors ? State advitntages ard limitations of
each.
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7, a) What ar: idlers in belt c(,n\,ey.rs ? Exflain the various types ofidlers

a) What ar3 the dral,,backs ()1 bell slipping ? Explain variorrs rlelhods used to avoid belt
slipping.

f)esign o belt conveyor f,). irs conve,ving capaciq,and po\\er requiemcnt.

What arr differcnt types of g(rbbing :ir-argemerls I Slate thcir applications

Explain electomagnetic f'eeder used ;n !ib|atoq, conveyors-

A differential band brake is operated by a lever of length 500 mm. Ths diametcr of brakc 13
drum is 500 mm. Thc m:L\irnum torqre on the drum is 1000 N-m. If the coefficient of
friction rletween lhe ropc and thc drlrn rs 0.3.lind operating I'orce'P'. Design the steel band
and the shall. Take : ()A - 10() mm. OI] - 80 mm, OC 500 mm.
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b) Explain various drive deriigns for vibr-aring conveyors u,irh neat diagram.
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